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Tb« Wewa.
Oni ad\ioe> from Washington arc interesting.

HUi hens. from (Jeorgia, haa returned, and will make
ft, fur fly, if there is any dodging of the compro¬
mise*. as there undoubtedly will he. Let the South
BUiid by him, and the game if theirs.
Hew judge? are to be appointed to U tah. It would

h* good policy to i<end along the moral suasion of »

.on* °f dragoons. They would be useful to tho
tomans. and might he or service to the Mormons, as

a means of persuasion to obey the law*.
Our special Washington correspondent intimates

that there is little hope of the passage of a clause in
the deficiency bill, giving increased compensation to
the Collins steamers. The already large amount of
the deficiency appropriations.upward* of throe mil¬
lions. it if thought, will render it expedient to

devise some other, and more effectual, method
.f raising the means necessary for the con¬

tinuance of that unequalled line of stoamers.
That the remedy will be forthcoming, and that
before the adjournment of Congress, there
i* no doubt whatever. The people of the
whole eouutry are fully aroused to the importanoe
of this line, and flooding the Senate with petitions
to come to the rescue ;.they feci that it would be

. burning disgrace to the American nation to allow
the withdrawal of these vessels for the want of suf-
floicut compensation ; they are unwilling that the
Ganarders should remain masters of the field, and
^.nopoliie, as they certainly would, the steam
..¦amerce between the old and the new worlds.
Bach &n evcut would be as disastrous to the com-

merte, as it would be disgraceful to the entcrprize
.f our country. It would, in reality, be forfeiting
all claims we may hare earned to the title of suc-

.eseful competitors, and our transatlantic rivals
weald most assuredly take advantage of their tri-
m»ph to placa it wholly beyond the jxiwcr
.f the American people to rcoover, within at
feast half a ocntury, the field they had, in
a moment of thoughtlessness, unwisely sur-

Modertd. It is the height of folly to suppose that
.ur line of steamers can, unaided, compete with the
Cunarders, which are not only backcd by the m<>9t
.ubstantial houses in Europe, but also hy the Bri¬
tish government itself. The contest bctweon thc
two lines is not a mere matter of dollars and cents.
It is a struggle for maritime and commcrcial supre¬
macy between the two most enterprising nations on

the face of the earth, and, well knowing this, it is
irrelevant to suppose that Congress, in the end.
will refuse to grant the increased compensation re¬

quisite to bring the contest to a successful issue.
Tho speech of Mr. (!win, on thc Deficiency appro¬

priation bill, in tho United State? Senate, yester¬
day, was business like. While laying bare tho
grossly corrupt and excessive expenditures of the
government and army officers in California, and
the South Western territories, the speaker had evi¬
dently an eye to the future. He reviewed thc con¬

tact of the Indian Commissioners in California, who
wore still retained in office, notwithstanding thc
feet that they had gone far beyond thc duties as¬
signed them, and unjustifiably run the country in
debt to an enormous amount ; he spoke of the
extraordinary appointment of butler King to

proceed to California, and of Gen. Miller, as

agent at Salt Lake, the unparalleled and unne-

.eiwary extravagance of both of whom had

.ost thc government hundreds of thousands of
dollars Mr. G. wound up by declaring his opinion
that no man should be selected fvir the Presidency
merely on account of his military deeds, which
would not supply the essential requisites for a civil
ruler. Thi? was probably intended as a left-handed
clap at General Soott, so that, after all, the Senator
was merely talking for buncombe.

It will be seen that the Senate passed the bill for
the payment of claim* for French spoliations, by a

two-thirds vote. There it is likely to remain, for
the House will defeat the measure by about a

three- fourths vote. A bill was introduced by Mr.
Gwin for thc establishment of a monthly line of
8t«rarners between California and China.
The House of Representatives jtassed through a

aeries of childish proceeding* on the subject of the
public printing ; but the fiual reference of the ques¬
tion back again to the committee, and thc adoption of
tho resolution for the appointment of a special com¬

mittee on the whole busine0?, is a victory over th»
old fogy coalition in spite of their teeth. Ihcy
took the matter out of thc hands of thc rebels, but
t&e spoils party were whipped at last. We very
much fear that there will bo no spoils for the Union
or RrjnMie this time. What a shame. Perhaps
they had better try it again.
Thc Webster meeting, last night, of the young

men of this great city, anxious for the election of the
mighty Daniel to the Presidency, was a failure.
The weather was bad.perhaps it was the weather
the amusements at tho theatre were exceedingly
tempting teyounginen.perhaps it was the theatres;
but whatever the cause, it wa' a cold water affair.

A full report of the proceeding* will he found in this
paper

Considerable excitement appears to exist between
the Fillmore and Seott whig- in Baltimore. In
their convention, last evening, a dispute arose upon

a series of resolutions promising to support tho
oominee of the National Convention, but at the
aame time urgently recommending the claims of tho
General. Dow thc affair terminated we hare not
been informed.

,We publish three letters relative to the doing?
and sayinga of Kossuth in New Jersey.two from
Trenton, and one from Burlington It will be seen

that he was thrown into an extraordinary state of
excitement about his baggage being left behind at

Philadelphia, and that Trenton ha* oooled down
wonderfully in the space of four months. The re¬

gion in the capital of New Jersey was undoubt¬
edly a failure

.

Ki vm Albany we learn that the canals are to be

epen, 4, without fail, to-day, although our special
eorrocp indent avers that some of them are yet
blocked with ice, and the bunks are full of frost.
There are ht but few h0*1*' in comJ*rilKm
Willi fonui * ".p., ."?^ Wcstr-a large portion of the best freight being
now taken by the railroads, which bid fair to even¬

tually inonojiol uc almost the entire threugh trans¬

port^ buainc to the great detriment of the
.anal revenues T*« Auditor, it appears still ad-
L«res to his d.term. nm* to pay the drafts of
tl.« Canal Commissi mots, and wholly disregards
tin mandate of Mr.'Ci thing's bill, over which both
branches of the LegWatu-w-I^t so many anxious
days and alerple- nights in angry discussion The

. u M their work, the Canalcontractors havr ?ru*pended
U eofte*mi;«l are nowBoard have adjourned, 11

.. of the < ouit of Ai>-

<*"-¦ «n.k«Audl.r.m.n.J ^f Lor. o»'W..,, ...Mod ...

¦.raing, pretty full details of thc la
Boers; Ayres. They are very inUre-tiD*-

had sailed dimt for England, when he will proba-
My reside.
The violent gale which set in here on Sunday

evening, and continued till the hour of putting this
journal to press, appears to have extended several
hundred miles to the north and south. The Poto-
mac, Susquehanna, snd Kheuandoah rivers, have
overflowed their banks, and a large amount of pro¬
perty has thud been destroyed. The accounts from
Boston, Newburyport, aud Norfolk, render it proba¬
ble tbat the gale i* equally violent off the coast, and
fears are entertained that many vessels will encoun¬

ter much difficulty ere they reach their destined
ports.

In addition to a large number of advertisements,
our inside pages this morning contain very interest¬
ing letters from Paris, New Orleans, ami Providence;
rurions proceedings in the Boston Common Council,
relntivc to tho reception of Kossuth ; a great
amouut of loeal matter ; Council proceedings ; full
report of tho Putnam Divorce Case ; transactions
in the Police and other Courts ; Theatrical and Mu»
sical ; the Turf; Money Market; Trade Report,
aud a great variety of miscellaneous reading.

France iuid Karope.
Two late important events in European affairs are

so prominent amulet the prevailing stagnation in
Continental polities, that they cannot have failed to
attract the thoughtful attention of our intelligent
readers. We refer to the meeting of tho French
Legislative Chambers, under the constitution of Louis
Napoleon, including his remarkable address on that
occasion, and to tho death of Prince Schwarzcnberg,
the bold and able Prime Minister of Austria.
The address of Louis Napoloon points with un-

mistahgnble distinctness to the Empire. Its tone is
the tone of a dictator confident of his power, con¬

fident of the French, confident in his means of silenc¬
ing all conspiracies, aud firm in his purpose. He
asks no quarter, makes no conciliations, and will
have no complaints. Notwithstanding all this, and
the utter removal or prostration of all the elements
of revolt, the Prince President does not appear to
feel perfectly secure. Hence, he admonishes all de¬
signing conspirators, whether Bourbons, Orleanists,
or red republicans, that, if necessary to reduco them
to obedience, he shall not hesitate to assume the
permanent powers of the empire. If it is askod
what addition will this give to the absolute powers
already in his hands ? the answer is, that it will give
them permunency.
Under the republic, so called, Louis Napoleon's

Presidential term expires in ten years, and ho again
becomes subject to the risks of a popular election.
Possibly, the French people may desire a changc at
the expiration of bis first decode, if not before.
The empire precludes any such hazardous contin¬
gency as even universal suffrage nt the point of the

I bayonet, to the confirmation of the supreme ruler in
his despotic authority. The empire establishes a

dynasty, and an hereditary line of succession. It
denies the people even tho amusement of an election

the mockery of the expression of the sovereign will
of the nation once in ten years, or twenty years, or
a hundred years. The empire establishes a line of
emperors.the Prince President, in the imperial pur¬
ple, is elothed with his powers for life, and at his
death with the power of decreeing his successor.
This is the distinction between the present republic
and the empire, which the Prince President
threatens to assume, should the cause of law and

I order require a more imposing title. He talks like
a msstcr assured of his authority ; and the past is
an abundant guaranty that lie will only hesitate till

| the right time, in executing his plans for the future.
His own aspirations are satisfied with the republic ;

: but if Franco and the condition of things require
the empire, the empire it shall be. He will wait
yet a little while to test the security of the repub*

' lie, acd then, if satisfied that it is insufficient for
i Fiance, it will be abolished.the last remaining

! ragged vestige of it.and they shall have the perpe-
I tuative security of hereditary power. That's all.

The only material obstacle, if any exists, to the
| re-establishmeut of the empire, is to be found in

the treaty of the allied powers, after their second
occupation of Paris, in 1815, re affirming tho treaty

| of 1814. In that com]>act the family of Napoleon
j Bonaparte are forever excluded from the rcas<uuip-

; tion of his imperial regime. It was recently point-
cd out to the French President, in a paternal letter
from the Emperor Nicholas. He was admonished
by the Czar, of his position, as a mere locum tenens,

| and warned of the hazards of attempting a dynasty,
j Resolved, however, upon the experiment, as it ap¬

pears, the legislative address of Louis Napoleon is
I also an apology to every legitimate sovereign,

j "ZJri gratia " in advance. For example, it appeals
to the Emperor Nicholas, that if the French empire,

I under the Napoleonic dynasty, is restored, it will bo
j only for the peace of France and the peaf e of Eu-

' rope.nothing more, nothing le;*s.can I not, there-
fore, be cxeuscd?

But the necessity for tho empire doe9 not
appear. Only three men of those clected to
the legislature, declined the oath of fidelity
to the President Cavaignae, Caruot, and

; Heran. Tbey jefused with boldness and empha«is.
But their protest appears to have mode little or no

impression in the Froni-h capital, while the address
of the President was received with undoubted en-

thusiasm. In addition to this, the departments
I arc not only unusually quiet, but apparently a« cor¬

dial in their support >f the President as Paris itself.
; Still, if the empire is resolved upon, the necessity

can be prodHce-i, and the act will only be delayed
until it can be ascertained that the treaty of 1815
is substantially a dead letter. Upon this point
there yet may bo reason for a little delay. The two
sons of Nicholas are on a pleasure visit to Austria.
They have been spending the Emperor's cash in
princely style among the German*, and they are ex-

I ceedingly j>opular. It is reported that In one of
their princely conversations ujon the affairs of

1 France, they expressed a hope that Louis Napoleon
would not risk the experiment of the empire. Wo
are also informed that the Emperor Nicholas, for
the benefit of his health, has been medically ad¬
vised to take up a brief sojourn southward, some¬
where along the confines of France and Germany.

All this is significant; but such are the complioa-
Ud hazards of a rupture with France, that we pre¬
sume I»uis Naf-oleen may venture upon the empire,
and successfully interpose the plea of neeessity
against the rovivalof the Holy Alliance. Nay,
more.there is hardly room to doubt that tho French
empire will be restored, and without trouble, and
without war, and without any unnecessary delay.
The death of Prince Schwarzcnberg is in itself a

guarantee of safety to Louis Napoleen, in restoring
the empire. Tho treaty of Vienna has virtually be¬
comes dead letter from old age. The affair ofCraoow,
the establishment of the independent kingdom of Bel¬
gium, the revolutions of 1H30 and 1818, have snb-
stnntially annulled the whole chapter of the stipu¬
lations of \ ienna of 1814-15. The ullies are net pre-
pared for war against France, excepting, perhaps,
Iiussia; and Nicholas if sincere in enforeiag the
compact of the old Holy Alliance, will pause, at
least till Austria is able and disposed to oover his
front. The death of Sehwarzenberg leases Austria
powerless for aggressive action anywhere. jg
hwnpered with bankruptcy and internal embarrass¬
ments, which were sufficient even for the full em¬

ployment of the late prime minister. His loss is,
therefore, to the advantage of the poaoe of Europe,
unless some stupid ignoramus isc.illed to his place.
or some vain, ooneeited old woman, or somo

tool of Nicholas or of England.who will drive
the distracted Austrian empire into certain ruin, by
plunging it into the experiment of a general war.

Doubtless, however, the death of Schwarzenberg
will throw tho Austrian cabinet upon the policy ef
caution and of peaoe. Ilis courage and promptitude
of action hmc awd Auhtriafrom annihilation.his
death will enforce the policy of consolidating die
uijity r»f the empire, before ri.-kirig tho danger* tf a

continental war. On the other hand, Nicholas will
most likely b»c thaf the internal trouble* of Austria
it if xteentiled, if possible, before be eounnls 1m

favorite ally upon any pravooaiioa, to an utonuJ
I'elicy which will «usure her destruction.

In a ward, there is little froondtefear that either
Austria, Russia, Prusaia, or Bngland, will be dis- !
posed to revive the Holy Alliance, to overthrow
another Napoleon and another French empire. It
does not pay expenses, and it would be playing into
the hands of Louis Napoleon. The French army
are eager to retrieve (he disasters of Leipsic and
Waterloo. The Frenth President knows that em- I
ployment to the army outside of France would
consolidate his government within Francc. Indeed,
the preparations of England against an anticipated
invasion, and the arming of the continental powers,
thow that the prevailing apprehension is that
France may become the aggressor in a general war,
for the very purpose of stifling domestic con¬

spiracies in the common cause of France. In »ny '

event, we may anticipate tho restoration of tho
French empire within a very short time. Louij
Napoleon has the loyalty of Franco secured; and
the hazard of supplanting an illegitimate sovereign
will over rule the compact of the Holy Alliance to
maintain the line of tho Bourbons. Tho dynasty of
Napoleon will he found preferablo to the re¬

awakening of the revolutionary elements of 1818.

British Poweu in IuDU.Among the mighty
and various movements which modern times have
witnessed, perhaps the establishment and extension
of a British empire in India is one of tho most won¬

derful in point of time, magnitude and importance.
It is not more than a hundred years sinee the East
India Company.an association of English mer¬

chants, who had obtained a charter and established
commercial relations with Hindostan.first ven¬

tured to assume a hostile military attitude, and ac¬

quire by arms and intrigue territorial sway in Car-
natie. I p to that time they had contented them¬
selves with the immense profit* of their trade mono¬

poly, and in erecting factories, and gradually forti¬
fying them. But ever since, they have acted on the
offensive, and by taking advantage of internal dis¬
sensions, managed to subjugate provinoc after pro¬
vince, till at the present day the British empire
in Southern Asia extends over twenty-eight degrees
of latitude and twenty degrees of longitude, com¬

prising a 'population of one hundred and fifty mil¬
lions.
Notwithstanding the immensity of this empire

comparatively little has been known, cither in this
country or Europe, concerning it. Every few years,
indeed, we would be startled by the intelligence of
some sanguinary war, in which the British were en¬

gaged in that country, and the result of which was
sure to be the acquisition of some new valuable
provinces ; but the company were jealous of their
monopoly, and frowned upon all intrusion. But at
the present time much public attention has been
awakened to Asiatic affairs, as well by the approach¬
ing termination of tho company's charter, which
expires in April, 1854, and tho new war in which
England is engaged in the Burmese empire, as by the
naval expedition fitted out by our government to
coerce the Emperor of Japan to put an end to his
exclusive policy, and establish commercial relations
between his people and the rest of tho world.

In the English House of Lords, the Earl of Derby
brought tho subject of renewing the East India
Company's charter before tho House, and in his
sjeech introduced the latest statistics received by
the government from their Indian possessions. Bv
these, it appears that since 1834 England has ac¬

quired in India an additional territory of 165 000
square miles, with a population of eight and a
half millions . making, as above stated, the
entire population of her Indian territories over
a hundred and fifty millions. Its yearly re¬
venue has increased from fifteen to twenty-
five millions of pounds sterling . its tonnage
from ISO,000 to 252,000 tons-its imports from six to
twelve millions and its exports from fight to
eighteen millions. Her Indian possearion* are re¬

garded, indeed, as the great source and support of
the power of Great Britain ; they tend to uphold
her aristocratic institutions, and havo been well
termed " the right arm of England;" anil to guard
and extend this territory, the company maintains an

array of 280.000 men. She is now engaged in a war
with the Burmese empire.from which, in 1826, she
wrested a considerable territory.and will probably
not be content with less than its entire subjugation.
This will place her in the position of a neighbor to

t lima; and a dangerous neighbor she will no doubt
prove. She will not be deterred by any scruples
from taking every advantage of her situation, which
will enable her to penetrate into the Celestial Em¬
pire.
But England is not the only formidable European

power in Asia. Russia owns it* immense northern
regions, and has extended her power into Persia,
which she treats almost as a subjugated province-
and Asia Minor in the west, is subject to the Grand
Turk. And now Japan on the oast.which, for
thousands of years, has maintained its institutions
by ngidly enforcing a system of exclusion of all
foreigners is at last menaced by our naval expe-
ltion, and will be forced to depart from, or at least

modify, that policy to which it owes its prosont
existence as an independent nation.

It is impossible to over-estimate the consequences
to the world of these movements, affecting the eonti-
nent of Asia. With Russia at the North, England
at the South, and the United States at the East,
there is but little chance of any of the Asiatic
kingdoms long preserving their independence or

antique modes of government and policy. The time
is propitious for the interference of America in the
affairs of that continent; and the expedition under
Commodore Perry appears to have been dictated by
sound statesmanlike views. The commerce on tho
aeific Ocean, which has sprang up, as if by magic,

within the last few years, must extend as well to
her western as to her eastern shores, and will unite
in the links of mutual interest the three great con¬
tinents. And it is, therefore, a matter of good po-
bey for this country to attain a footing in Japan
Wo must be properly represented in Asia, which

tlT* r
tb<> C"Mlle °f thc human the

scene of the great event* of man's early history
seems dest.nod to be once more the theatre of events

w the greatest influence on humanity. The expe¬
dition mud therefore not be a failure. Iti, reirard-

Amlrf th<,dTPTtan*i°tj M we" in Europe a* in
America, aj>d both our national pride awl Interest
are involved in its success.

Tiie Whiq Conoebwiokal Carers To-Ntoiir.
.Tbe action of the whig caucus to-night, in the
Capitol, at Washington, will probably be decisive
of the fate of the whig party. From tha programme
.f ita aotion, as laid down by Mr. Mangum, it man
either be utterly dcmoraliK«d or rent in twain. We
arc prepared for either alternative. We tire pre¬
pared to see the Union constitutional whig* of the
South abandon tbeir ground, abandon thoir princi¬
ples, abandon their own section, and their safe¬
guard under the constitution, for the paltry mesn of
pottage which if promised through the aid of Seward
and hi* allies. Whan Ksan sold his birth-right for
the mess of pottage prepared by his brother Jaooh,
It waa under the preaenre of starvation and doath.
The dishonor and the treachery of that transaction
lest, according to tlio rule* of poor human reason,
uj<on the shoulder* of Jacob. The nobler man was
sacrificed to the baseness of his inforior. Hut when
the South agree to »ell out their right and title to
th«ir inheritance, to Reward nnd Company, the dis¬
honor and the treachery of the oompaut will recoil
upon themtelvea. Yet we arc prepared to learn
that this whig .aBeu."hnve ngreed to be ipiiet uj>onprinciples, fur the »nke of conciliating the Northern
abolitionists.that they have simply appointed the
lime nnd place tor the Whig National Convent ion ;
and that there, too, principles are to be dodged, and
that tie party »re to enter tha oatapaign to the
empty m*»ic of the fife and drum, fuiowed by a
motlier rank and file than the ragged regiment of
Faletaff.
We nrc prepared for this. we expect It; but we

arc plso prepared for better ihii^' Tbe country is

prepared, and we are prepared, to weloeme the ini-
ativ* of an independent movement in l'nwident-
moking. The crisis demand* it. The co a. try need4

it. Tho purification of the Augean stable* at,
Washington ealU for it. The paltry g.ime of the
spoils calls for a rebuke. The South can administer
it. 1 hey can lay down tho basis of a now party,
which, like the rod of Aaron, will swallow up ail
the vermin of the old party magicians, and expose
their dirty tricks to some purpose. Neither of the
old parties promise any reformation, nor any ;n-

knowledgmeot of the living, active, momentous prin¬
ciples which ngitute tho country. A new party is
dtmanded, upon a platform which will cover tho ex¬

igencies of the day, and the wants, and spirit, and
progress of the age. From tho nature of things,
and the necessity of things, it must coiuo sooner or
later. And now is the propitious time for tho or¬

ganisation of the movement. Both parties are

dying out from natural decay, and, seizing thein
uj'On the heel of their national conventions, they
may be driven to terms, or driven into disgrace.
The plan is the simple plan of a separate national

convention a third party a third party ticket;
and Washington ia the point at which to put the
ball in motion. Such an organir.ation will at least
hold the balance of power in the election, and tho
balance of power in the House. It is the only al¬
ternative of safety to tho South. Let Scott be
elected upon Seward's platform, as the Northern
man, and as a sectional candidate, and tho next
thing will be the election of a dominant abolition
majority in Congress. The Fugitive Slave law will
go by the board slavery in the District of Columbia
will be abolished, and the slave trade between the
Southern States will follow next in order. And
upon the old hackneyed fight of the fife and drum
on one side,and old worn out abstractions on the other
side, Scott will probably be elected, and elooted by
the North,and in spite of the South. Tho third party
suggested will break np this arrangement, and de¬
feat the schemes of Seward upon the threshold. Wo
expect some important proceedings at Washington
to-night. We arc perhaps upon the margin of a

splendid movement, and perhaps not. But wo shall
see.

Ynchtlng.A Challenge and a Reply.Young
America and Old England.

AVe published, on Monday, a challenge from
Mr. Mare to Commodore Stevens, of the New York
Yacht Club, to try the Yankoe speed and bottom
once again, in the British seas. The gallant Com¬
modore of the Young America, like a modest man.
cannot think of beating John Bull twice in his own
waters but politely invites Mr. Mare to visit the
New York seas, where Old England will be received
with every degree of hospitality, and be done for in
first rate style. Here is the reply .

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HEW YORK HERALD.

Silt .Observing in your paper of Monday, (ai coploA
from the United Service Journal.) an invitation, said to have
been addressed by Mr. Mare to the "Commodore of the
New York Yacht Club, or to any gentleman in America,"'

I have taken the liberty to supply what it seems, by some

accident or omission, to want, viz. :.The answer to it. A
letter nut received by Commodore StcTena, from a mom-
bcr of the Royal Western Yacht Club, enclosing an invi¬
tation from Mr. Mare to the Commodore of the New York
Yacht Club, or any other parties in America to compete,
at Cowcs, with a yncht he (Mr. Marc) would construct for
the purpose. It conveyed, also, the delicate rebuke of Mr.
Mare to LordDe Blaqulere, for his utter disregard of com¬
fort and decided want of tasta, in purchasing a vessel so

devoid of the "hitherto tint qua non of a British yncht.
J. 0. 8.

The answer was to this effect .
'. I regret it will not be in my power to accept the pro¬

posal of Mr. Marc. as 1 have at present no intention of
visiting England again the ensuing season, nor can I
learn that any of the members of the New York Yacht
Club intend doing so. For myself, then. I must beg leave
to decline the Invitation of Mr. Mare to meet him at
Cowcs.
" You have the Americu in your waters, and * hen Mr.

Marc builds a yacht of superior speed, and with comforts
nnd accommodations (but which, from his apparent esti¬
mate of them. I presume he has not scon.) excelling thor*
of the Amcrica. we shall be most kajipy to give him a
trial for the siun be mentions, whenever he will do us the
favor of returning the visit I had the honor of paying the
Royal Yacht Squadron at Cowos.

'. I should fear the repetition of a vifit unreturnod
might be deemed an intrusion, or want of etiquette.
With the hope that yourself or Mr. Mare, or some others
of your enterprising ynrhtmcn. will put it in our power
to return the mnny courtesies and civilities received
during our stay in Knglaud.

.' I remain yours, kc..
"JOHN C. STEVENS.

'. To TnrscoTT, Esq.. Member of the RoyalWestern Yacht Club."

British Ini»ia..The following arc the most ro-
ccnt statistics of British India:.
Population 100.000.000
Annual Revenue $140. 000 000

1)0. Exports $80,000,000
Do. Imports 60.000 000

Standing Army, men 250.000
Tons of Shipping UOO.OOO

Four-fifths of the army are Hindoos or Mahome¬
tans. All the higher officers, military and civil,
are English. This vast eolony is the right eye of the
English aristocracy.
Timely Reflection*. . The flekleneaa of

April weather is too apparent to need n<>tke from us; butthe singular Tact that in any possible condition of weather,ROOT, of No. .*53 Broadway, is always ready to make a
mo»t perfect daguerreotype, is worthy of remark. Hm mlIt rv is one of the most famous lion) of Broadway, and everybody should visit it.

The Wonder of the l)ny..If you aee a
treat erowd in Broadway, near Franklin street, to-day,don't be surprised, but join them, and you will And themlost in wonder at the splendid show of Daguerreotypes atthe entrance of ROOT'S magnificent rooms. This day hemake* a sort of new opening, and all who would see theperfection to which the art has arrived, will seek hi* rooms.Remember, that In any statu of weather, ho gives you ju«tsuch correct iwnd beautiful picture* at you will see athi* door.

Fine Art*..Dagucrreotjrpea In Oil-.Thla
beautifal art, eoublne* the detail of tke dagaerreetype, withthe finish of the finest miaiatnre painting. This discoveryof Mr. BUTLER, Proprietor *f th* Plumb* National Ual-lery, enable* him to cepy portrait*, miniature*, and d.ijutr-reotypet, Baking a perfect and inperlibable picture.
Silks t lllks !!.]8.Y9_BarKalnit Btrctini It

. CUBSEBROIGII k STEARNS. wheleeal* dealer* isHlki, French Millinery, and Fancy Good*, 1*2 Broadway,are now offering, at the very lewen price*, a complete aad.artfully iclected assortment of good* la their lis*, ma-prising all the varien* it vie* and deiigm, consistiag of blackand fancy Silk*, Bombaxinei, Glacei, Marceline*. Florence*,Sim hew*, and Sarceneta; black and colored Satin*, Shawls,Mantilla*. and Visite* ; Dress Trimming*. Sewing Silk,Fringe*. titty width, eeler, and quality; Braids, Gimp*,Cord*, Button*, ke., ke. Embroideries.Swiii and JaconettF.dgings, Inserting Collar*, Cuff*, Sleeves, ChemUette*. fee.;Lace Falls, Veils, Collars, Sleeves, ke ; F.rnliroidercd Lawaand Llaen Cambrie lldkfa; Swiss and Jaooaett Floiineiug.Wbite Goods Plain Cambric, Jacoaete, Swlj* BishopLawn, Book Mnslia, (; hacks, kc.; Lappet Spots and DottedSwiss; Cartain Muslin, Skirts, Mniunito Nats, Itc.: Chil¬
dren's, Ladies', aad Men's Linsa C. Ildkfs. Lasos.Cottonand Thread Edging*, of all width* and description*; black,white, and colored Silk Edgier* and Laces; Plain aadFUnred Nets; Talent SneU aad Sprigg Nets. Glares.
Womsa's Cottoa. Lisla Thread, and Silk; Men's aad Chll.draa's do., do. ; Ladies' English Fillet and Frenek SewingSilk Mitts aad Gloves, all aualitles; Ladies' Kid Gloves;Mea's da. do., baet Imported. Hosiery.Chillrea's White,Brown, Mixed; Striped. Ice.; Woman's Black, do., do., do.;Men's do., do., do.; Half Hose, both English and Gertaaa. ef
every quality Ladies' English Silk float, black aad whita:Cottoa, Silk, and Gansa Merino Ur Jerwear. Ladies' anaGent.'* Bilk Shirts; Love Tails: French aad Lnglich Crape* :Crape I*!**; Tafcta. Salla, end Fancy Ribhea*; French and
American Flower*; Itajlan Cravat* ; Pongee Handkerchief*,kc., kc.; to which they wonld invite the attention ef theirfriend* and the trade generally. They will offer great in¬ducement* to cash and close-time buyers, and thev wonldrospettfolly *olioit an examinatien of their stock before pur¬chasing oUewbere. 102 Broadway.
Pari* Mantilla Emporium, No. 961 Broad¬

way, Mr. Ceo. Bnlpia, Proprfet.>r..There I* a peculiarity of*yle, newness cf design, an eiqaiaitcneas of flnlsh, aadrefinement of taste. about this indi*pen*ihle article of afashioaable lady's wardrobe.a Paris Mantilla. that nonebut the mature* talent and practical experience of tbis gen¬tleman r«nld prodnee. Owing to the facilltiee which steam¦avitiatiea affords, by almost approximating New Fork withPari* and Londoa, and his having established agents ofoon-
snmate ability at each of these remarkable cities, he isweekly In the receipt of every article in his line that isnovel, and worthy of hoin* presented for examination to thejudgment and refined taate of Uie ladle* of this groat me¬tro poll*.
Kleganer, Nnperlorlty, Hronomy, and

Variety. We wonld advise the travelliag public to examinethe Tery extorsive stock of ready wads garments at Unl»nHall, corner ol Full « and Nasnan streets. All that is richand elegant in style, artistically rot, aad manufactured hythe llli ft and n.nst experienced workmen, c»n he ebtaiaedef P. I,. ROf.ERS. its gentlemanly and enterprising pr >pria-lor, at very low prices. Patronise him.
A Word to (¦Irntlemen..RrrrF gentlemanwho has a correct taste in dress, is particular as to his anderclot hlng, and all the minor details of gloves, cravats, scarfs,diesflng robes, surrenders, handkerchief*, fcc. At A'iATR'S,237 Broadway, whirc alonethi lamons ( nmt/>a shirt* aro

msde, avery 'article i»l this kind tan bo obtained in pcrfeetioc.

Voltaire nnld tlinf a mistake wna nor««
than a < riine. G KEEN.No. 1 As tor House, never make- a mis¬
take. ICvery shirt made up at hi* establishment isaperfct
tit. It cannot he otherwise; far hi* plan of taking the mea¬
sure of the person is Infallibl*.

The TtryliMl Chane.es.('ommerelal Banlt,
Perth Am hoy. E. EVANS, 7<>*nJ 72 Fulton street who line
b«< n redeeming note* on this bank at per eent discount,
in payment for ready made clothier, will continue to do eo
nil lit 21*1 iMt.j »nds« longer-

Yonkrrs Is ilxUen mllc» north at tbe City
B all.- -Tl u flouriti ting and heulthy village ho* the rioti6«t,

uibf t vwid.'ittd scenery in tliv world; aUv, loiniu intli a
view of the Hudson fur »1> mile* M>h way. There U ouly oue
cla.a of proft, Monal runtleman wli. Lave any reason to
coiuplaiu. \ U the mcoicul men. It imo particularly healthy
tfcut they find it difficult to pay the present hi^U prices fur
ores Ivioi. «. Has in to ho attributed mainly to the hraiiug
intltenir if t»r. Kellinj;cr's I.ii cii.unt ami Matfc Fluid beiugrounufuttered near the village. Kvrry family is enlivened
with it. (hteriug iutlnei.ee. Here there are mi mosquito >s at
ail) season of the year. Thin is the spotfor the people of the
treat city of New T»rk to no h for pure air, health and en¬
joyment. lu one month the now and spacious building
erected by ex-Alderman Robert 1*. Uetty in to be opened,
t'i r comfort and convenience in every department it cannot
be ai.rpai red in any city in the ITnion. Merchants can get in
at tl eir plare of business if necessary at 7 o'clock, A. M.. at
about >¦ cents fare ench way, by eommututiun. Don't fail to
some to Yonkers, all who want health aud good living at
low rates. N. 11. It will readily be admitted that !>r. Kel-
iiafer >« not tainted by narrow or selfish viewa, aa he owns
ana controls a larvc hotel within three hundred yard, of this
rpler.did brilding. which he sincerely thinka if opened and
well eondneted would pay the manager n .ear, Thia
is voluntary on the Doctor's part, hut not without expe¬
rience, ua he liaa managed a largo lionae fur nearly twenty
yeara in Vonkcra. The advantage, uffored in Yonkere far
suipus* all other places along the line of the Hudson.
Some Fix teen tri|>« »r<! to be run each way daily, by railroad,
at very low fare alao. peroral tripa from the foot of Jay
street, ly splendid last sailiug ateaniera. These, a." well aa
the read are conducted by the moat careful acientifle mon
tLat can he found. It fa not to he wondered at that such an
imTiente travel ha* already hognn. Low fare, great speed,
and care, are the inducements. The oil of ponndx. shillings
and pence, U the most healing and consoling.of all the oils
in market.

Dr. Whttlrr ha* the Gratification to an¬
nounce to bin friends and the public, that hia health is
so far restored aa to 'nalile him to reanine his long estah.
Itched, successful practice aa an Oculist, at hia office, No. 29
Barclay street. Mima, specks, chronic inflammation of tho
eye-lids, however long standing, oonpletely ourud without
surgical operation. Short-sightedness cureu. Office hours,
B A. M to 2 o'clock, P. 11.

Affidavits..1Two hundred and eighty-one
eertificatea of enres of coughs, asthmas, colds, hronohitU,
sore throat, headache, nervous twitching*, and debility, loss

of appetite, sleep, scrofula, erysipelas, Jtc., effected by the
use or Dr. WATTS'S Nervous Antidote, rendered verbatim
by the patients themselves. were sworn to before me,

J NO. W. P1RSSON, No. 77 Nassau street.

Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office, on and
after May 1st, 1*2. will he loeated at 417 Itroadway, betwet n
Canal and I ispenard atreeta. for the sale of "Brandreth's
Vegetablo t:niveraal I'illa."

Away with Bad Bread!.By lifting Dar-
ksc's Baking t'owder, honae wives and ceoka oan always du-

Iend upon having light bisouit, pastry, tee., and after a
rial will never be witheut it. Try it. Only one shilling a

package.
Great excitement I Tremendoai low prlceil

fleod and handsome floor Oilcloths only 2s. 6d.,3s. aud 4s. pur
yard.sn peril, all wool, ingrain Carpets, 3a. 6d. and4a.; English
inpertine Carpets, fis., 6s. tid., and Cs.; Tapestry Carpets, 7a.
(U., and 9a. per yard: at the famous Carpet emporium, 99
Bowery.HIRAM ANDERSON'S. Copy the address.
The Crystal Palace Again I.Patent Tapes¬

try Ingrain and Tatent Taper try Three-ply Carpets, the
Miueas were exhibited at the World's fair, at UI11AM
ANDERSON'S, <J9 Bowery. Also, English Tapestry Brussels,ef magnificent, unique styles, imported expressly for New
Tork eity trade. They will be sold very eheap.
Teas..The best nuaortment of fine Teas

will be found at the store of the CANTON TEA COMPANV,
No. 12A Chatham street, between I'earl and Roosevelt, the
oldest tea establishment in tbe city. We assure our readers
that they can do better here than elsewhere, either at whole¬
sale or retail. They have now no branch stores.

Gourand's Liquid Hair Dye Is, without
exception or reservation, the very heat ever invented; equal¬
ly celebrated is GOURAFD'S Medicated Soap, forenring
pimples, freckles, sallowness, chaps, ehaps, roughness, &e.
roudre Subtile uproots hair from anv part of the body.
Liquid Rouge, Lily White, and Hair tiloss, at 67 Walker
street, sear Broadway.
Phalon'a Chemical Hair Invlgorator, to

prevent baldness, and to reitore hair that ha* (alien off, or
Htomc thin, and to «ur« scurf or dandruff, or invent it with
¦ach a brilliant gloss and permanent cnrl. For wile at W
Broadway, and all tin drag store* in every city and town in
America.

Phalon'a Magic Hair Dye, to color the
hair or whiskeri the moment it U applied, without iniury
to the hair or akin. It can be washed immediately without
disturbing the color, and has no bad odor. It is applied or
told at I'HALON'S Wig and Toupee Manufactory. ltf7 Broad¬
way. For tale in the city and country by druggist*.
Phalon'a Wigs and Toupees.-We would

call the attention of persons requiring wigs to a recent im¬
provement. The same was awarded a silver modal for the
trst premium at the last fair. They can be seen at E. PHA-
LON S Wle and llair Dye Factory, 197 Broadway, cornor
ef Dry street.

Hair Dye.Batchelor'a celebrated LiquidHair Dye is the best yet discovered for eolnring the hair or
whiskers, the moment it is applied. The wonderful ease and
.crtainty with which this favorite and old established HairDye perform* i* astonishing. It is for sale, or npphed, at
BATCHELOK'8 Wig Factory, No. 4 Wall itroei. Copy the
addre**.

Wlga and Toupees.Batehelor'a new style.twigs are pronounced the most perfect Imitation of nature
jet invented. Those wanting a very superior article, should.all at BATCHBLOR'S celebrated Wig Factory, No. 4 Wall
.treet, where can be found the largest and best assortmentis the eity. Copy the address.

Striking Dlacovcry In Hair Coloring.No¬thing save the change of hue in the Characlion or the Dol¬
phin, can be more rapid than the alteration produced in the
eolor of the hair by the application of Cristadore'* LiquidU air Dye. The inventor tins found out the ?rami secret ofthe process by which nature imparts color to the hair, andhas fallowed It up successfully. The change is instant aad
perfect, and the condition of the hair L« improved by the Dye.All skepti' s arc solicited to call and judge for themselves.Applied and for sale, wholesale and retail, at CRISTADO¬
RO'S Wig and Scalp establishment, No. 6 Astor House.

Ifow la the time to take Spring Medicine
to purify th« blood, renovate and strengthen the system.Everybody should me Morse's Compound Syrup of Yellow
Dock Koot, which will do it effectually. Principal office
No. llaidcn lan*; and lold by all other principal drng-«lsts.
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ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
Jg- SEEBKVEftTH PACE -g».

PERSONAL^
AVID TRATT IS REQUESTED TO CALL AT NO.119 Broadwav en important business.

T0 MR. W. BBOWN, LATE OF CLAI'HAH. LON-
don..If he will call or w rite to French's Hotel, city ofNew Tork, he will see an old friend, who is anxiously wait¬

ing to see him soon.

MRS. FRANCES KEOUII, OTHERWISE WALSH,sailed with her husband, John Kcogh, otherwise Kehoe,from Dublin to New Tork, in the ship .lames Fa^an, iu
March, IMS, and is reported to have resided in Orange street,New 1 ork. A snm of money hat ing been bequeathed to her,
any information respecting her w ill be gladly reoeived by the
executor, ROBERT WM. SIIKKI.ETON, No. 15 (Jloueestor
street, Dubliu, at no tidings of her have lately reachvdIreland.

THE MILITARY.

CnAXFRAU GUARDS.COMPANY NOTICE.THE
members, and all those who intend to parade withthem, are requested to meet Tuesday, April 20, at teno'clock, at the Centre Market drill rooms. By order of

Wm. Epsi.kb, Orderly. JOHN COLLINS, Captain.

CITIZEN VOLUNTEERS..DIVISION ORDER..TnF.First Division Citizen Volunteers will parade on theLDth inst., the order for the parade on the 19th having beencountermanded on account of the storm. The Division Linewill form at 2 P. M.; on the west side of Fifth avenue, theright resting on Waverlcy place. The Colonel* of regimentswill issue their orders accflrihngly. If the day should provestormy the parade will nsf take place until further notice.In case the day i* unfavorable for the parade, the officers ofthe Division will meet at Central Hall, this (Tuesday)evening, at 8 o'clock. lty order,HENRY WILSON, Major General. C. V.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ASSOCIATION OF EXEMPT F1 KEM F.N..TnE REGU-lar quarterly meeting of this Association will be heldat Firemen's Hall, on Tuesday evening, April 20th, at sighto'clock. G. W. WHEELER, Recording Sec retary.

PIANOFORTE AND HOUSE-FURNISHING MUTUALLoan Association..There will be a meeting of the mem¬ber* of this Secjety on Friday evening, the 23d instant, athalf-past seven o'cTock, at the Apollo Rooms, third floor..The subscription list is now open, and prospectuses may behad gratis, at the office, In the book store of Adriance,Sherman li Co., No. 2 Astor House. A* the Society goe*into operation on the first of Mav, those ladies and gentle¬men who intend to become members, are requested to entertheir name* forthwith. Entrance fee, >1.
JAMF.S PIRSSON, President,E. WEI1STER, Vice President,J. CuoLWEt.L, Sec. of Meetings,W. Van Norhkn, Chairman uf Mauagoment,J. D, Pmcr., Secretary,A. II. JiCDi.v si, Treasurer.

The articles of agreement are ready for stgraturee.

REDUCTION OF TELEGRAPH RATES BY BAIN'SMerchants' Line. Offices. 2!» Wall street, New York,and State *trc«t, Boston. We would respectfully notifyour pAron* generally that on and after the 20th inst., therates of transmission will b* reduced to fifty cents for thefirst t«n word*, and two cents for *a)h additional word.Our best efforts will be used to merit a continuance of the
£ood feeling which ha* *o far been extended to oir line bylie bueiness public. MARSHAL LEFFERT, President.John McKinnev, Secretary.
Free lecture to ladies..dr. van dorenwill repeat bi* second Lecture upon Medical Reformand Female Maladies, on Taeeday, April 2tt. at SSf P. M inRutgcr's Institute, MadUon jtrect, near Clinton *tr»et, isconsequence of the itorm on Thursday la*t.

TnE GREAT WONDERS HAVING ARRIVED FROMLiverpool, In th« persons of the two sons ef EtraLareras. th* on* 11 and the other 13 year*. have, in thekindest manner, volunteered to spar for the benefit of Phfl-lip Clare, tU* (Tnesday) evening, April 20th, 1HA2.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

NOTICE.-PIIfENIX AS8KMBY. NO. 1, B. O. OF BE-
rcana .The mimhin of the above aaaemhly are rs-

c] nested to be punctual in their attendance in their room*in the American Hall, corner of Broadway and Grand
ftreeta, an Wednesday evenieig, the 21«t inetant, at eightn'rleak, P. M. a* bnsinese of importance ia to be broughtbefore the assembly. N. B..Also, the memhere will take
notice that I'hfraU Assembly meets in tJie National llail.Canal street, after the lat of Ma v. By order,JAMta Di.vi.ii«, Scribe. 'ROBERT JONES, W. P.

H ^HIBERNIAN BE>'F,V01,F.NT Ill'RIAI. SOCIF.TV.-A
speeial general meetinR of the above society, will la

held at Montgomery Hall, 7') I'rinco street, on \vedne«diy
eveninf, 21st n >. t at H o'clock precisely, on business of im¬
portance, relative to the First Division. By order of

THOMAS O HIMF.N. JR., (Jen. PlM t.
Patrick !)**, On, MOr,

(1ROTON I.OlKiF, NO.78 I. O. O* O. F., APRIL 19.
V W.2.-Tlie members of this lodge are requested to meet

at their I.odge llo. ro. 198 Bowery, on Tuesday evening, the
itlth iftant, ns business of the utmost importanoe will bo

1 ron,ht before th. ><'J$;IIARn n,yy;S, P. WUrj,
PAPER IUNOINCIS.

PAlUR IIANOINCS, OF KBIT AND IIEAUTIFUL
designs, Just imported, by Francis Pares & Co., 37!>

Pearl atreet, ^elected exprewly to dccorala the interior
apartmeats of Ihe most eostly mansions awl enn he put upby superior workmen, are offered at wholesale er retail, at
the very lowest price*.

NkW PAI'KK II A N(i IjJoS..-TllO*. F A V K At CO., I.WPearl »treel, near Madison, have iust received the n<<n
spring pattern* of e\»ry known stylo in the trade. Tl«"

j, ill, lie arr invlnd to examine before purchasing. Artiitie
w<rk»e» attend to the retail department.

JUOMAS FAYK fc CO., ?.* P»«J atrtct.

Board wanted, by two persons, in a plea-
Mitii t | art ut iha city.front rooms ou ao -o 'd floor pit*j firri-d. Address A. H « i- otlice. stating room- See.

BOA llD 1 N (J. -TWO GENTLEMEN AND THEIR
wieea on be arc tr.modated with desiruiit.' rooms aud

board ; likewise Fentlcn'eu with single roviu-s ut u34 Urvad-
wajr.

______

Board in hrooklyn, within three minutes
walk «>f t t>c S..ntli 1 rry..Two pleasant r oraa to let,with partial beard. A|>|.ly at :i9 Willow pi me, betweenState and Jtiraluimm streets, Brooklyn.

Board!.two rooms, on second PLOOft, with
heard, fora g-ii.tieuinn and two dauphin "*c wanted:

location between Fourteenth and FortieM. streets, and
Third aud Sixth avenues. Address "Doctor, this office.

Board in Williamsburg a few hoarders
can he pleasantly accommodated, in a nriv ate family,at 142 Fourth street, eiiiht uiinutca' walk irom Peck slipferry, and four from Grand street.

Board wanted-by two respecta^^e young
ladles, in a private family. Tliey will :ilisont duringthe day. Please address M. K., Herald tilt. Reference*

given and required,

Board..an elegant suite of rooms on thh
firat flour. three rooms dcon, and other >t|e>rtmonta, eaa

be had at 82 East Twenty-thlru street, a abort di tanee above
Union Park ane near Lexington avcuae. Tl.t house has the
modern improvements.

B0ARD1NG-F0R GENTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVES,with unfurnithd rooms, in a private, rest- table family,without children, with the comforts of a homo. Also board¬
ing for a few single pteutlemni. References exchanged, !S»)£Catharine atreet. Enquire at the store.

Board wanted in hobokem, (whiioweo*
two unfurnished rooms,) in a private family, where the

privileges of a home ran be enjoyed; er in a houso where there
are but few boarders. Reference* exchanged. Address im-
meuiately II. M., box 217 lower Poat Office.

Board and residence.on third floor, in
the first class house of a private family, near Union

square, who do not move in May, and where the social com¬
fort of home may be realised by a gentleman and wife, or
three or four in one parly of rcapectabili'.y Reference
particular. Addrcaa "Home," Union square I'ost Offioe.

Board wanted in broorlyn,-a room and
bedroom wanted, for a gentleman and his wifo, in a first

class boarding house, or with a good private faaaflj, in a re-

speetable neighborhood, (the Heights preferred,) within five
or ten minutes' walk of Fulton Ferry. Audioes L. w. b.,Herald office.

Board wanted after first of may.two
roam*, with full hoard for two ladies, and two rooms

with partial board fur two gontlemen. in a respectable pri¬vate (ami It, west of Broadway preferred. i'lca#e addres*
N. L., at the office of this paper, stating tern::, and full par-ticulari.

Board wanted.-a neatly furnished room,for a lady and tier daughter, twelve yeare old, for a few
weeks only. Location, west of Broadway, not above Springstreet. Address E. O., No. 19 Avenue C, stating term*.
Also, for rale, a tet of enamelled Bedroom 1'urnitur*, Car-
put, Crockery, and Glassware, lmjuire as atone.

OARD WANTED-A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE WISH
to obtain a parlor and bedroom on second floor, andB

.would prefer private table.gentleman dine* down town.
References given. Location preferred between II leeeker and
Twenty-third streets, Third and Ninth avenues. AddressR. S. T., Herald office.

Board wanted.by a gentleman and wife,with two small children, one an infant, in a privatefamily, or where there are few boarders; down town orBrooklyn preferred. Room most be fnrniKh»d, and Urmamoderate. Address "Edwards," Herald offiic, stating term*and real name.

Boarding in williaiisbcrg.-a few re-
spectable persons can be accommodated in a small and

trivate family, in Williamsburg, near the onrnfr of Southighth street, in Fir,t street, and noar the Peck Slip ferry.Ilie house being pleasantly situated, with front on the river,it will be fonna a very desirable residence during the ana*
mer months. Aldrcss W., box 3.328 Post Otfloc.

Board wanted.for a lady and gentleman,to commence on May 1st, permanent board for th* ladyonly, with an nnfurniwed front roam an-', bed room at¬tached, in a ?mall private family, or with a widow lady,w here the comforts of a home may be had. Address Ellen,at Broadway Post Office, by real name and rc-ideuee, which,
under all circumstances, shall be confidential.

Boarding..suits of rooms on second andthird floors, also, single rooms, furnished, with full orpartial board, in a first class new house, w itli all th* mo¬dern improvements, baths, gas, tic., and situated in a de«sirablo and healthy location, being in the immediate vicinityof Union Square, Apply at 58 Bleccker street, of Mr, D*Costa,

Board.-a widow lady, having more roomthan she requires, would lot, to a gentleman and lady,a front parlor, on the first floor, boaru for t he lady only, in
a respectable neighborhood. Location in the immediate vici¬nity of Union t'ark and Fourth avenue. Those who do notlive retired need not answer. Address A. H., ItreadwayPost Office, for three days, stating when and where an inter¬view ran be had.

Board wanted.from the first of may, ina house where there are but few hoardcrx, or in a re¬spectable private family, between Twentieth and Twenty-elghth streets, east side, for a gentleman, wifo and twodaughters, (6 and S years eld). One large nod on* (maltbedroom, with parlor on same floor, will bo required. Anote addressed to W., box 3,328 Uost Otli.--. stating loca¬tion, rooms, and where an interview may be had, will be con¬sidered contidential.

Board in Brooklyn..wanted, by a gentle-man and wife, (rem the 2(>th of May, in i private fami¬ly in Brooklyn, two good unfurnished room*, uitable for asitting room and chamber, with full board for the lady, andpartial board for the ceatleman; near the South or Fultonferry preferred. Any private family having mm* room thanthey require, and desiruns of making a permanent arrange¬ment, will Please address Manhattan, Herald otlio*, statingterms and location. The best references will he given.

Board up town..the large, double house,201 West Twcnty-secsnd street, near Eighth avenue,three stories, attic and basement, with a park a, joining, en*hundred foot square. with a < 're ton fountain, will be openedon the first of May, for a genteel, private Boarding Home.It contains all the modern improvements, and win b* fur¬nished throughout in good style. No effort will be spared I*make this the most desirable house of the kind in the westpart of the city. Those wishing t* engage board, may applyat 1(10 West Twent v-secoad street, near Sixth avenue. Re¬ferences exchanged.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED IMMEDIATELY.FOR Aladv, In a plca«an> village, (New Rochellc or other),situated on the New llaven Railroad, not more than oinhour's ride from »M« city. Tho comforts of a lioine wished ina plain family, who have few nr no t>oard>r<i. Reference*given. Address (1EOKGE D. CLAKANt'E, Br- adwaj FostOffice, stating particulars, &e.

Family boarding-in tub upfir fart or theeity. Th* advertiser will be prepared to receive a fewgenteel families a* boarders, in a new and elccaat *nit ofhoases, furnished, with gas, eroton water, and all othermodern improvements, situated in the upper part ef th*city, between tbe Fifth end Sixth avenue*. A few sinal* gen¬tlemen can also be accommodated. References will be re¬quired. Inquire at No. 47 Bond street.
¦LURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.--ONEOR TWO NEATLYX furnished parlor*, with bed rooms communicating, t*let to single gentlemen, in a first-class house, ontaining allthe modern improvements.baths, gas, jt«.,aiid situated iaa dosiralde and healthy location, b*ing in the immediat*vicinity of Union Park and Calvary C'hnrct. Apply at 1)69Fourth avenn*.

FURNISHED ROOMS, 7<U BROADWAY..MRS. SLA¬TER has two elegantly furnished suites of room*, whol*floors, to let, for the snmmer or for the year, either with orwithout private tal le. Rooms newly paiuted 1st *f May.Furniture n*w: honee firet class. Restaurants in the neigh¬borhood.

"LM'RNISIIED APARTMENTS TO LET TO SINGLEJC Gentlemen, eoasi? ting of a front parlor, back sleepingroom, bath room, pantries, and *thcr wiwnlnwii Wl th*sccond floor, in Franklin street, near Broadway, in a smallprivate family. Refer«ces given and required. AddreuA.V box ll.'i Broadway I'ost Office.

Furnished rooms to let-to single c.entle-men only, with nr without breakfast. A handsomesuite *f furnished rooms on the irst floor of house No. IVSABroadway, a few doors above Union l'ark. Alto, 'wo tingUrooms, on the upper floor, furnished, with attendance at $1p«r week.

FCRNISnED ROOMS..A PRIVATE FAMILY. PER-inanently located at 54 Bond str*ct, niU let nno ortwo pleasant room* to gentlemen, with breakfast and tea,if required. Baths, ga», &e., in the houce.

Handsomely furnished or unfurnishedapartment* to let at 97 Clinton Place, Kigtlith strett.

Handsome rooms.furnished or unfur-nlshed, with heard : a larre basement, snitabl* for .doctor's office, with gae, Ac., at No. .'II Union I'laoe.

PRIYATE BO a R D..FURNISHED ROOMS ANDboard at No. 4, Union square.

Room wanted.-a oood airy room, with agrate, waatad by a gentleman, wife and child, in th«central part of th* city, and in a quiet, respectable neighbor¬hood. Addrcs* Arthrr, llornld office, stating term*, whiehmad net asceed from (0 to $6 90 a month.

Rooms to let.furnished or unfuknishbd.A front room and b*il room adjoining, in a pleasantly(itnated home, within four honse* of Broadway, near Canalstreet; there is ao boarders in the hoasc. Please nddreaa A.,at Broadway Post Office. Cam have th* uee of bath, with hotand cold water.

Rooms..to let, in ludlow plate, in a smallprivate family, from th* first of May, tli* flrst floor,consisting of two parlors and ext*nsion room, very hand-fotnely tarnished, to single gentlemen, or to pr<>f*(*ionalgentlemen, without board. Best of reference roquirod. Ad-<ire»* "Merehaat," Broadway l'o»t Office.

suMMER BOARD I NO.ON THE BANKS Of TUBHudaen. five n.iloa from City 11*11; tint! tithing and
I flablng; convenient nt ao, <.«« I.* ateaml.ott an J «mniU«Vqniro >1 VJ Clinton place, Fight li atreet.For partioulara enq

^TATEN ISLAND..LODGINfl AND PARTI A I, HOARDfv wanted In or near Mitten Island, by two (ivrtunu gentla-nun. Pleaao addr«»« I' >¦! Office, box 2,7 >-.

rrno gentlemen. from kit rope, w isii twoX furnished rooma, onefi r * bedroom and the other for apitting room, In a prltate pei. tori French family. Addreai8. and H., bo* No. 64 low i-r Poit Office.

UNEI'RNISIIED APARTMENTS TO LET TO 9INOLKGcntle'tnun..The second and third floora ol t.h« aplea-did dwelling, 1?2 Hloeeker atreet, between Wonater andLauren* atrecta, will ).» let in aiagle rooma nr unite. Uti,Laiba, water ilereta, ku. Fine location for a club. Apply.n the pr< naiaea,

WANTED. Fl' UN ISII F I), AltOTS EIGHTH ^TIIEBT.by a pentleraai and wife, the eeeond floar of a ftaat alaaahovae, wltJi all the im erovenaonta. Breakfaat ami taa pri-tnte. Full private table prel'errod, or aimilar r.iotna wl» Hbrakkfaat near a reatauraul. Addrcee A., Lower l'oat Of-t>' 0. mating location, tcuna and nam*, or no reply will bvlivaa.

Wanted.nv a single gentleman, eitiimcdirectly or from tbo lat of May, n room, with partialboard, in a private family, where there are n« other hoardera,in the upper part of tl. ily, at Hobokcn. or in Brooklyn.Reference! gfvea. Addi *¦ Box !)2fi Po-i Office.

WANTED-IN A PRIVATE FAMM.V, (OR WIIERBthem njro not more than two ottn r boarder) taken Iwho reside in South Bron'dvn, by a gentleman Rod hia wilV),without, children, Board, Kith furnished bedroom, A eel. tfamily hating nttth accommodation may pleaac addreM " A.X. K ili rnUI efluc, till called for, ftating ternie.


